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PETRILLO TAKES -IFC HELM 
OPEN RUSH CALLED FOR AT FIRST MEETING 
Last Tuesday night the LF.C. held Its first 
meeting Wider its new president, John Petrillo. 
The council ls now seeking a faculty advisor and 
also a faculty member to advise the rush pro-
gram. Every fraternity was represented al this 
open meeting. 
Don Usher next suggested a Spree Day s1mUar 
to the one at Curk, at which time classes would 
be curWJed without notlce and a day of ftm and 
goofl~ off be initiated. 
The meeting was then adjourned and tbe l1llll 
meeting begun. Tbe general seoUment was i>r an 
open rush, which would be a radical deparhart 
from any system used in previous years. Tbe 
representatives ooanimously passed a motion by 
Don Usher "that some phase of an 'open ruab' 
system, lo be decided on within the nut few weeks 
by a committee composed or the twelYe ruab cb-
alrmen of the twelve booles, be put 1Dto effect 
as of September, 1970." 
Frank Calcagno then spoke on the CowicU's 
role in tresbmen orientation next year. One pro-
posal was for an lntertraternity Council Mixer. 
It Is hoped that a spirit or unity can be Instilled 
ln the houses lo work tor a better approach to 
the freshmen and sell the Greek System as a 
whole. Any other discussion or rushing was sus-
pended until after the meeting. 
The suggestion was then made by Ron Zarrella 
tbat the LF.C. coo1:rate wltb other organi&ations 
ln ob&ervaJiee or • Eartb Day!• A projed to clean 
up Institute Pond was proposed, but turtber act-
ion was postponed until next week pending the 
procurement or more Information. 
· N1wlev 1l1d1d IFO C Elected Officers 
(I. to r.) Carl Cruff, John Petrillo, ond Sa• Cuscovitch 
f aa their first Mteting . 
Tbe empbaais again wu on lbe promotion; of 
lntertraternlty unity. u was decided tbat tbe Lr.c. 
would ctw guidelines to lbe commlttH and tlaeJ 
would work out the detalls, submlttlnc a report 
at every recu&ar couocU meeUoc. 
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18 YEAR -OLD VOTE WON'T PASS 
" 
Masque Presents 
King of the Castle" lly Royd Norris Colltt• Pms Senice . 
WASHINGTON--(CPS}--Tbe •otJac ace will DOC Senalor llandeldc:oocededtberewouldbe''lolH 
be lowered by legtslatioo lo the curreat ,..sioD dUllcultJ" ID Ptttnc the till put l~ conference. 
of Coogrea, and chances for sasf1nl a cooaUtu- Celler 8"m~ more c.rtaln, •Jiol "Comebtllor 
tlnnal amendment to allow 18 yei.r olds to YOte biCb water I m not IOinc to aceede to i.t1 and I'm 
are cooaidered sllm aure tbat my fellow cailereu from UMt Hou• 
• ilfH" Tbla is tbe rilw of most obllenera btre del- Debate 00 tbe bW centered 00 ill couWul-pite tbe 8eaale -~ _of tbt Maadlld am-. ,..._ 
meot to the Young K1g1111 Bill wbicb would allow klallttJ, wblcb all qreed WU cloa~ad, atDCt u• 
18 yeu olda to YOte ID all eleo&u after Ju- couUtutlon ltafta ¥Ot1na Qlll.WlcatJou to tbt 
1 1971 ltatea. Proponents arsued tliaf tbe Supreme Court ~· bW. DOW • to tbe Hout of RepreMo- dec1llon ID tbe IHe cue of llorPA ... ICatsen-
taUvea. u tbt iC re6laea to agree to tbt blcb ofllred hope tbe S.eme Court would not 
Senate ameodmeat u expected tbt quntton will tbrow om tbe law. 
be left to a House'-Seoale Coatirwe Committee U tbe bill were puaedt~ tbe Coutttutlcal di-
e ~ ..... would be hued OD me tbtol'J Uaal alDce 18 wbo~~J:i:lfJ, Clll:fll 'ibr.Y. ,..,..oJdl cu do aucb tb1op umarry,ptdrded, bu to -'----- to and pt tra..d ID ldalt courts, lt CID be c:ouid-
Since CeUer, as DOU11 Judlctary COIDJDlttM ertd a '1olltlon of lbt eq11a1 protecUoo claule of 
cbairman, wtll appo1at a majority of the Hout tbl l«b ameDdmeat 1or tbem not to be atJ1t to 
coolereea, it can be upected Ibey will not be ,..,_ ..._.,,,_._ c ·~ 
sympatbeUc to tbe idea of lowertnc lbt Y0Unc Y'Ott. Undlr tbt murpn ~, oacr111 .. •en 
age. Rep. WWiam llcCullocb (R-Oblo), tbe nat- = cera to dltermJoe what pncuc.. le 
lne Republican oo tbe Judiciary Comm1ttee1• will °Cot' aad propoaeote both rat.d tbe specter 
appoint Republican committee members. ne la ofDt rlota ln IUIJPOl't of tbtir ucumeats. 
belined to teal tbt l.uue abould not be deddld Supporters arptd tbat 18 JUl'-olda Dttd to be 
wttbout bearlDgs, wblcb tbe Hout bu not laeld. 11... •• a part of tbl ICUoD," and would be 1ua 
Altbourb lbt Senate o•enrbelm1Ds1J paued tbt llb)J to re110rt to violeDce U tbty could .ute. 
Mansflelil amendment, It. cooterees are not u- s-&or Hap SCOU (R-Pa.), OIJllO.tnc tbt bill, 
peeled to be mucb more dlspoeed toward tbl 18 uUd wbat would baAJ8D U lbt la• were di-
year old YOte. Botb Senators James Eutl•wt clared lmCOUUtuUODll aJter 18 year-olda bad tot*1 
{D-M.lss.), tbt Judiciary Committee chairman, and in tbe 19'72 prealdeotlal elecUoo. "No ooe can Me 
Roman Hrusta (R-Neb.), tbe ruklna RepubUcao, wbat tbelr frustration m1cM lead to," bl said. 
voled wttb the mtoorlty oa the molloo to table, Senator James Allen (D-Afa.), wbo lead tbt ORIO-
and therefore klll, tbe llanstleld amendment. Tbe 
moUon lost by a wote of Zl-62. cont. on Pl· 2 col. I 
THE BAND - in concert 
h .. cHcellecl i11 twelYe ecMolt 111 Mew b9loncl for l'MClicol 
f'C·tcheclulecl for IOIM tilfte next foll. 
DOYicl Frye will oppeor Friffy nltht of Junior We.kencl. 
Saturday 11itht'1 entertainlMnt will H 011nou11ced later thi 
nosona. They wlll M 
On TburlClay. Marcb •• at I0:45 A.II. ID AldtD Halla. ......... 
will prettDt NHU lllalln'a OOl-act play, ''Kill of tbe '-'lltlt''. Mo 
admlaaioo will be cbaraed, aad tbt public la lnYlted. 
Tbe plaJ cooceroa au aad Ida ltnal• to be DmDber ODt. It CID-
ter1 around a almpl• pme of muatcar cbalra wber1 llu nibl••IJ 
blttlta i>r a &40e. Tbt _. npr111Dta Ula ud HCb cbl&r &llllllMr 
P01Dt in We. Dirtctlns the plDt la a ''llubd Plutr" wbo bu DO 
.,rmal ldtattty. All llitenatln( IDIUQs, wblcb aboald proft tlaoaPt 
prot'ddnc, t>Uowa tbt pme at wldcb tliD• tbe Wmlr II IDD kaoWD. 
lleadlac tbt cut will be Jim Hall wbo wUl S' ...... .._~ 
1J1c rol•• u1 1£wr111Ct DalPa (TMCber), llll111ldll (lloam), 
Dick Soclla~Bulneu CoD1que), IA.U. (Wltl), ud DulllJ 
Godin (F • at." Mart1D wUI let tbe put ol tlll "M&illld ...,..... 
wbi1e JUDll • Bqqllo wtll budlt U. dlnctill-
'TCC EXAMINES 
TRIMESTER 
Will Worcester Tecb at.S.ata tftr pt Brit llllltMer flllll bd>n 
cauutmu vacation? 1bt Tedi CommllldtJ eo.c1l met FrtclaJ after-
llOOll lo lbe Arcblftl Room of die Gordoa Ubrary ud dl.....S tbrtl 
possllle Utlea. 
Dean BUI EllJott preHoted tbe 
"admlnistrattoa point of vte_., on 
tbe four quarter ayttem wldcb tbe 
Coaacll bid been dlecuaatnc. He 
Hid it ftl too HptDllYt iD tbt 
blrlag of extra faculty for tbe 
summer quarter. 
Tbe trimester sy1tem wtalcb Cal 
Tedi aad Beloit Collep UIH poeed 
lbe best metbod of nut semester 
classes would bec1n arouad Sep-
tember 25 and eod December 19 
wUb euma. Tbt only blJldlrllle 
c:baracteriatlc wu pre..ated lo 
lbat lblrd semester would ewt In 
mld-JUAe. Clark Ulliveralty fol-
lows a voluntary 4-1-4 system 
wb1 J.e Collate Ulliveralty makes lbe 
one moolb ltudy period Involved 
l.D tb1s set-up mudalory. Tbe ad-
mJDistraUoo admired tbla maoda-
tory 4-1-4, lo lbatlbeftrataemes-
ter would eui bet>re Cbrlatmas, 
and alao, lbat tbe ioteostYe sti.Sy 
program many studentl desire 
would be a poalbllty. 
Tbe Council decided lo review 
lbe acllooa belng taken by lbe 
Plaanlng Committee and to see of 
what coavenience this PC propos-
al would be lo the Worcester 
CoosortJum. Any loterested per-
soos should see either Robert 
Epstein or Paul PoplDClla.lk. 
ls there a Offd for a policy on 
student disorder 011 campus? The 
admlaJatratlOD uktd tbt eomcu 
to recommewt ncb a poUcJ. Gt-
mral ooDCtDam wu tllat loteraal 
problem• were UDUUly to art•, 
but oat8ldl acltatioD milbt be I 
problem lo lbt Tec:ll oommmlty. 
Tbe at ... ICl'eed lbat ID act-
ion, ln tbe cue of campus aare.a, 
abould be lmmtdlllelJ llk• bJ lbe 
admlnlatraUoo followed bJ ..-
ud facalty proceedlop. To bl 
out tbe preaeDl admlalltrattoa po-
licy, TCC propoAd to IJMle Dean 
Van de Vlalt to lbt oell mHUnc 
to ctve a deftalte admloilltraUoa 
ataod. 
By one of Us own members, 
TCC was uked II lt WU ... do-
oolblag group?" Several of tbl 
faculty respoodtd as to lbe ac-
compU&bmeot of tbeTCClocbanc-
log "upec:ted" claas atttmtaoee 
lo "recommeDded" atteodaACe. 
Tbe subject was lben drow>ed to 
proceed lo buslJMlu. 
Placed OD lb• aguda tor the 
aext meeUnc was au old buldoesa 
aoc1 the i>llowtng oew business: 
- drugs oo campus 
- studeot-facuUy relatJoosblp 
Newly elected Chairman, Mias 
Kalby Zawis lak; Vlce-Cbalrmu. 
Mr. BtoJarniA Wooten; a.ad Secre-
tary, Mr. Gudoer Pierce adjourn-
ed tbe meeting UDtJl alltr Euler 
ucatfoo. 
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On Charact~r 
Assassination 
In the past weeks we have witnessed a number 
of attacks on the Physical Education Department 
and alone with them, de.tenses and counterattacks 
made by those Involved with the P. E. department. 
Tech News 
.. 
Tuesday, Ma.rch 24, 19'11 
UP IN SMOKE-
Paul Cleary 
11Roll thsm ... '' 
Unfortunate ly, the debate over va rs lty sports, 
compulsory gym classe&, academic s tanding for 
such classes, etc., has d~enerated Into a connlct 
of peraonalltles. Constructive crlUclsm from both 
aides bu almost entirely disappear ed and, rather 
than take Ume to March out the answers to par-
Ucular queattou reprdlnc physical education, It 
.. ma tbat many people have found lt much easier 
to attack W,P,1.'• Intellectualism or lack of lt. 
MA/£ rno'4e8 the count.ry··· 
fourteen yeara after J.D.SaUapr_.....1'11 
CA TC HER IN THE RYE, Kesmetb JC•nl-.... 
llshed THE UNCOMMITTED, bS. .., .... • rill 
study of alienated youth. Tbree 1eara aftar ~ 
KeMiston publlabed THE YOUNG RADCA .... I 
work whose thesis was not U.t dttferellt frGll Ma 
first boOk: alie~Uon ~s a stimulus to P9]ell9. 
loetcal development. Both of Kenniatoa'a ...... 
are widely read on collec• campue .. but..., 
collece student UI familiar with Salillpr'a 1'lll 
befor e be ever eaters the ballowed balls al lie '111 
leacues. Eyer ainee the chandler llolct.a CCIII 
appeared tn l9!U, be baa SJll'UllC ap • ..... 
campuMs lD incredible mmbera. a m&Jbetnl-
Holden Caultl•ld did 90t exist until Salblav ........ 
blm, ud tbat bJ creatl• btm lae lDdlnetb ...... 
thOUa.Qda ol Holdeu. Jack Kerouac dld lie -
UU. .., a leaer IC&le witb 0.. llartutr. 
I ftlld It al.o unfortunate tbat approximately 200 
lltadeDta (ma~ of whom I believe to be responsible 
people) could amx their stcnature to a letter 
ONE y ~ tnove the mml mor\ 
-
tnmmaaUlll tbe Incompetence of a member of our commurury · 
HopddlJ u.o.e wbo did atp aucb a atatemeat did ao In .,reement 
wttb tbe lut two parqrapba and did not completely understand the 
lmpUcatloM o1 tbe first tn atatemeau. 
JtadllDI from tbe atatemeau made 1D some ol the i.ttera and article• appear.. tn receat la.ues of tbe TECH NEW8, It ... ma quit. obYloua 
that W.P.1. oould bueftt eaormoul1 from a compui.Gry cour• ID 
botb ll8'eDlllC &Dd re..U. compreMuton. Too llWl1 m19UDderataDdlDP, 
remltbll la attaab apcm 1Dd1Yldul8 ratber tban crlttcl8iu of tdeu, 
ll&'N 8'0l'Nd from tbe pbJalCll edlacatlon coDtrO'Nrsy. 
We ol w .P .I. 9bould .. a dlatmCttOD between .... ftUd quNUOD-
.. ol ldla8 and blatant attacb apon a per8C>D'• charact.r. It &DJODe 
or .., P'OIP CUDOt accept u opm-mlDded cbaJ,_. wltbOut uaultllll 
tbe perllOllllltr molftd, tbeD tbl• scbooJ or &111 .obOol cannot contatn 
U1J P'aiD el ~m gl talJ8. to qua1Jf) U ID educaUcml la• 
..... 
D.R. 
IT'S HERE 
....... a patleM bellll told bJ a doctor that be la •rlousl1 W. 
Tbe ,..._ teU. tbe doctor tllat be L8 coatro1led bf a •mall bud al 
.,..,..1111t1U.. A--1aam. Tbermometera IDdlcate be I• nmaa. • 
~ blP •mperature. He bJamea tbe thermometer• tor tbe 
.._., ueme• t11e1D al blu, tbnUeD8 to ~ lb9m1 ud ftmll1 
--.aem. · 
fte IUat CommlM,. Uld all al lta predeceuor•. Tbe Vlol9DM 
. Cc>•••won. Wllat are tMJ? Wbat did tbeJ _,, 
... ,...._ tro• a .-or lwtor tllat 1119 OOMtltutlOll be ......... 
lo ..-°'" tbe rllbt al trial fDr 1119 accmed. ~OD from uotbel' 
,....,... ...._ ol CollreU tllat .i.uce  be iln'ntlptied 
b' ..,..._ wttll tlle DloJantlOD ol IDdepaadenoe. 
........... ........_ can., llll1&Hlltl1 from a JO'Nr al peace, to 
1111 wltl al a aoldlar reeeMJJ ldllecl lD Vletaam. 8be dlH al a beart 
..... 
~ ud tbe Admlatatratlon ba~ don on tatecratlon. WW 
...,, &Dd tbe Jaw-&Dd-orcler aoutb, ba'N &111 more respect for 1119 
._... .. Court tllaD we do for Jullu llaftlnul? 
....,.... al bU1ldUWll bf ldwoca•• al rewlutlOD from 1119 left. 
....., do mot llar tbe poa81blUtJ al fuclam--tbeJ welcome It. 
Twem-,....-old• dlad from berotn. 
A ll'OWbW mood OD oo1i.p campue• tbat tbere l• niotblDI tbat can 
cballp tbe 8J8tem from wttldn. 
A P'owtnc Yloleaoe--ud • IJ'O..... CODYlctlon tbal re8J)8ct for 
Amerlcu JUUce and Jaw caa be earmd bJ a btaer cl..,, 
,.,...,... a all1t8tarm ~." 
ft l8D't COmllW &111more, 
.......... 
CENSUS 
DAY 
IS APRIL 1 
"9·---..... - ... (1) 
11-year·old cont. fro• Pl· 1 col. 3 
THE 
FACULTY 
PEN 
lty Steph11 Weinin11r 
To The Rear, March 
Ia &111 cue, lloldm ' SS 11 
la OM ol tboea -1 ...... 
ol the U'Ullt'• aDd .. .._ 
ft•all ...... bl•""'.,... ..... 
mnu.c. al ..... partleDr ..... 
Uoa bu .,._ 1•191 •• ........., 
we coeld tnoe tM 111 FIFI .. 
pralaUieratwellecato .... .
ud .. OOllld certUalr ...... .. 
.. - coab' .... , ........ ,.. 
but to ... .,.... ...... - • 
daA9I ., a. aes..a. -.. • 
poleecf, a WU lalllpr, Ill lf-
rOD1 tllat 6iilllow\liCI tllM .-.. 
Uoa wttb ... ol U. ....... 
..,.., 
We ll"N la au .. cl ........... 
pbJ.SCll cemlDl't - - -
...,..1---- ...... ........ 
....aaltar...aM ....... ..... 
Oan la a Ume ol wlJ•I• aad dlapo9la, al reeommeedatton and A NCcmd snat _.,.._ .. ... 
pr .. crlpttoo, Virtually all ol our l.Utltuttcma are caupt up lD tlU u--w cawd bJ tM ••• •1 
CJcle ud W Pl S. certatalJ DO ucepUoa. Mo9t al tbem, If tb9J are uoa al 1119 80Clal ordlr IM .. 
t..aie&UJ Yitai, come tbroup 8UCb a teatllll more tJmcOnted aad IMlJU al maa lo ._,. • .-a 
.......,"*llJIJ bealtbler. So I would UU to u•me Ille role of 1119 tllat be ta DO -- ..., 'ht 
pbJ.ScllD far a .moment and adm1D1Mr Ille "-pbJ.Sck' to our eou.p. tborOlflla u aml181• al lie W• 
MJ purpoee l• DGt to attempt 1 s-ral ~ta, bat ralller rtera ...,.. - ....._ .. 
to focU8 OD one aflUcUOD wlloM mudle8t&U0118 ... m quite pre- ud more tormldlblll 11antan. 
fti.t. Tbe ~. I maptadd,S. DGtemlemlctoW.PJ.aloM. Elcll IDdlYldaal 18 ... rarl •" 
I would call It ARRll:Rlt - G.UU•M. . tt is -..iiJ r..,...,_, bJ a ..U. "No w 18 aa l8llllr, 
lt8 .,mpeoma, clDI UllGlll tlllm .,.... a puaklD b' _....(or ta sndlall1 becomlll • ..._.. 
I o w • r) place, wldo!I ID utrem• lllrm mudl• ,...., Jeut P9J'cllolallc&llJ, ....._ .. 
u a craYIDS b total UCllJmltr, ,..'-*I u.t. ~ --
ud a reftul'N fear ol tbe ftD• ID .Jolm 1CDoWIM' A Rf.&aAft 
tureaome. PEACE alao .,....... .. 1111 
Tboee wbo would retutetbl8 Yin modlra m L8 ~ • 
will polDt to tbe ftl'toua cbaJlp8 more ud mon. Mu ._ .._ 
made ID om or anotber depart- tbe pan al Ma 8DClll .-• I 
meat, tbe aboltUon al tb18 or lbat apee blm ud ....,. ...._ ftl 
replaUoD or reqalremaat, etc, crder L8 a laul9 ..,,...... al .... • 
True eDOQlb, ud tbeJ are cert- lockllll P1--. ud trJlll lo n-
a.IDIJ welcome. But Ille clmlpa .,,. Uld correctpleoewoald-
are often madl lD a sndllDI aad tbe coU1p- al the elllllr•PflUlld. 
tarfllJ aplrtt wlalcb deprlft• tllam We baft nol'Nd to • pallll GI 
of a pd part al tbetr diet. ..at-lmpoMd aau.ar........-. 
And .. IWl dwell mucb al .... C1'ttlc Hqp McCleu - CA• 
Um• 1D the •moe ol Umldlty. TCHSR IN THE RYS u a ..... 
M&aJ bare eanHtlJ dNln to rtf1111 picture ol a. DD 1 ,,. • 
CODMr'N 1119 Ylrtuea of WPI ud tlft'a pUcbt todaJ''. ~T,.a 
aaure their contlmaed u18tftce lD .... HoJct.a aa todaJ'• • ..._, 
the educ&ttoaaJworJd.Iwouldnum- Jome mu••. BolM'I II • 
ber mJ•lf am0111 Ille CODMrta- L8 applicable to all al • · 
UvH, but I draw an lmpe>rtant dl.8- TM reall&atloa al ... L8 par• 
Unction between COGM"111C tbe ball8 tbe mOllt 80berllll tlillllllM 
(cont. on Pl 1 col 3) Dr. Stephen Wtininllf one caa uperleece. ,.......,. llClll 
• • Ftu.pnld uperleeced ... ·-
'1118 al tboulbt lD tbe llSO'• ..... 
be .roe. THE CRACK-UP: "I 
bep.D to reall• tbat IDr two ,.ara 
1111 W. bad ..._ a drlWlll • 
rHoW'cea that I did DGt ..,. • .._ 
tbat I bad .,._ IDCll1plllil .,..r 
Jlb1alcal17 and ap&rltall1 .. to .. 
bUL Wllat WU tM small SIA fl 
W. pnD la oo......-i-to.-t-" 
Vot 61 Tuesday, ll&rch 2', 1970 Ho.7 
Glenn White - ?M-7W EdJtor-ln-chlef 
11.....mn. Editor • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • Paul J:vana, 
8omewbar'e ID BoUpood ... 11 
.SUGD, tboaP be lmeW Wblt would 
llappeD. "You'd baft a near r.-.o-
bltlon ID tbta comtr'J1" aidAlleo. 
flupportera polDMd out tbat Oftr 
ball tbe men wbo haft been tilled 
la Vletaam were under ai. ud un-
able to .ote. 8pM1dJls ol tboee who 
are drafted at 18, Maufteld said, 
''I tb1Dlt tbeJ baft earned tbe ..ote, 
ud earned It far bett9r tbu m&DJ 
ol ua ta tbt• chamber. 
coutttuUoaal amendment m11 
.. .,., emerp from tbe JudictarJ 
Committee. 11We"N sot ....Ument 
bUt not much acUOG,' ' aid Mana-
fteld. "I don't tblnk tbe amend-
ment wlll ever reach tbe floor ." 
NeWI -Utora • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • Jim P\ll'lqtan, Tom i:3 
Featur9 Edlton •••••••••.••.••• Paul Cleal'J.&._~:V-
BpmU Ecllton ••••••• ••• , , • • Don St. ~I l'TaDK 8tellm 
~ l:dltor ••••••• •••••••••••••••••• ••• l'!ebard I>ul'Ollle 
 ll:cllton •••••••••.• ••••••••• Alan Dion, Nora Blum 
Pbotosra~l.!1 Editor • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Al &laplro 
llUllnrliill •••••••• ••• ••• ••• ••••••••••• Illa ltateol:I 
.\dve~ 11....,er •••• •••••• •.•• •••••• • • •• ~ lllock 
Clreulatlm lilalliaPr • • • • . • • • • . • . • • • • • . • • . • ~d ~
Faculty Adv18er • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Prof. S. J. Wetnluer 
• mcme lltlldlo .... ~
worUd -.. tbe late tldr'ti89-
earlJ fortl••· W1*I tbe ~ 
mu aid "roll tbem",tlll llOllca 
bepa. 
''Boll tbem ..... " 
Tbe ba81c Idea of lowerllll th• 
..ot1J11 ace bu become u ooe 
Senator put It, " Just 11.ke Mother-
hood. You can't oppoee It." Oftr 
70 Senator s , lncludlnc a major ity 
of the Judiciary CommJttee have 
joined ln co-aponaortnc a Constit-
utional amendment to dr op the mi-
nimum ace to elfbteen. But such 
support Is not wry strong, and the 
Tbe amendment would baft to 
be paned bJ two-thirda majorlUH 
of both bomff, and then raUfled 
bJ three-fourtbs of the states. It 
It reaches the Senate floor, It will 
almost certainly pus, bUt lta 
chances tn the Houe are all m • 
It paaeed bJ the Senate, It would 
be referred to Celler'• Judiciary 
Committee and he's been ldlllnc 
such a mendments tor years. Re-
cornlzlnc this, Manatleld told the 
Senate ' 'Either It becomes law on 
this bill, or It Is dead for this 
Congress." 
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Letters ... 
-
Co111111 en I a ''!I 
BLACK AND WHITE GENERATION GAP 
'1t isn't a questi11 of age but of right 11d wrong" 
NEW REGIME MEETS 
To the minds or men: 
Recently many conservative institutions have im-
plemented programs to accept Black Students who 
sh<>w potential to handle a college work load. 
for the most part the Black Students are assisted 
financially simply because of need or one might say, 
tack of family income to provide for a college 
education. The problem 1 wish to expound on Is that 
of dissension; or you might say white antagonism 
to the sudden Lnjection of Blacks lnto their for-
merly all white environment. A secood point l 
intend to attack ls that of the white attitude to-
ward racial oriented protest and the administra-
tive structure associated wltb the protest action. 
For the most part many agree that Black Peo-
ple have been denied their rlghtfll.1 percentage of 
the "American dream" - the material wealtllofthe 
United States yet these same people wbo acknow-
ledge the tyranny of Blacks, bolster lnsUbtional 
racism and lnlegratloo (lnterrallon Is Just a de-
vice used to aR>l'ase tbe Black People and at 
the same time maintain white supremacy). AB a 
result of an epochal wave of angry clres of In-justice and oppression, many institutions admitted 
guilt of past discrimlnattoo on a raclal bu1a and 
nave taken steps to reverse this discriminatory 
practice. The educational Institutions have realised 
that it this natl. on is to todo~•re tbey must open 
the door to belp the Black e into the main-
stream of America through Imo edle. 
The second question al band ls £be Black Stu-
dents' r~ to protest and uaemble. As a re-
sult of my mind beiDg Black orieliecl, I c:amot 
erpUcWy state tbe white attitude toward Black 
protest. To remedy this dilemma I aball aimply 
generallr.e some line of tbou&bt on tb1a matter. 
The wblte man after seeing news reports of Black 
Students prolestloi many times says: "take bis 
ftna.nCla1 assistance away and lf be stW pvea you 
trouble throw him out of tbe ICbooll" In mOlt 
cases wbites did oo t coasider wbat actioa or iD-
actloo trtggered lbe Black radtca1 moftlDeal oa 
that particular campus. Tbe BlackmaD la In a 
hurry bis body and mind WU OIJlll'tued during 
bis 25o years of ensla.emeat-i. intends to make up 
for all that lost time (this is al the heart of the 
third world hberallon movement). 
ln the past few years an lncreas!Jlg number of 
Blackmen have realized the unl>rtuante results 
due to white standards and domlnatioo of their 
environment: poverty, eradicated culture, semi-
successtul destruction of Black dignity, pride and 
self-respect. To a>ut it Plainlv the resultant w.i.s 
processed mulds. Many people who read this will 
lto ease their conscience I suppose) pass trus on 
as untrue, he'll say: ' 'look at the Black people 
today, look at all the money this government 
is spending on them.•• From the poverty point of 
view this government Ls attempting to help tbe 
Black People but at the same time one must real-
lr..e that poverty ls relative and it you could graph 
the results of all Ul1s pelllllnc on a scale of r.ero 
to one-million tbeo, a person eould really see 
tbat one ls better tbaJI zero; lnflnlUeslmal as it 
may be. To combat processed mlods the Black 
People must do tbJs themselves. Tbey must Uve 
in an eoriroomeot where they are the majority, 
wbere tbey will have a chance to ftDd tbeinaelv•. 
The result will be: a new found pr1de ~ 
and a stroog sense of unity: THE BLACK a .. 
PERlENCE. As a result of Ul1s feelln& many Black 
Students are not satlsfted witll the present e!i>rt (tokenism) of tbelr particular IDltttutlcn to 1ncnaM 
Black enrollment and to alt. U. ca.mp111 Utt 
6lhaatioo (Le. tbe dormitory fld1tties) to at Dae 
needs tbat only tbe Blacks can decide. 
For a wblteman to decide ( tbe (l'8&l wb1te 
fattier attitude) wut a.a .,.._., require la 
complete oonseue bec:aule a 1'blte perlOD caDDOt 
lo aoy w-•y, feel or tblnk In terms of Ule Black 
People so as to know wbal tbey need to feel 
comfortable and secure In a COD1tnaUYe lnanclal 
aid be should not and will not cower UDdlr Ul1 
cUc:umstaoces. to every wb1m ot Ule wbltt ad-
m.lJllstratioD aill.J/or system.CQIJlpromlM and cnod-
eralloD iB pUticnlar CUN 11 lDOre tbaD wlM (tbla 
la deJlnllely DO welbul) but IOIU tbiaCS in Wit 
are limply noo-~el 
Power Tbln Place 
Bro. Lionel E. POW1i 
Abo~t Varsity Sports ... 
r .r.~ t • ,n~r • 
To tile Eaf tor~ • 
1be recent 'spate of letters con-
cerning tile role of ~yslcal eda-
caUoo and varsity atlllettcs al 
WPl Juat barely desene tome 
response. I wisb to make lt clear 
at tbe begi.DDlnc tbat I will coo-
ftDe myself to tbe subject at 11-
sue and will not discuss tbe leactb 
of a coach's bair aor gossip about 
bis marital aftairs. Neltber will 
I concern myself witll uyooe•s 
supposed lDsecurtty nor suaest 
that the o~Dloo of those wbo dll-
agree witb me ls aslolne. 
by Joe Kaye 
Last Monday night was the rirs1 
meeting or the Student Government 
under the new regime. Th.At Is, on 
the surt..ce It appeared to be the 
new regime, but once things start-
ed it sounded just like the meetings 
have In the piSt. I'm not putting 
uy of the blame on Fat Al. He 
was doing his best to get things 
accomplished, It's just that every 
lime that something was brought 
up someone would raise some 
trlvtal1 lnsignlncant point t~t 
would tie everything ln kilots. 
Al's tlrst attempted omclal act 
was to appoint wltbout a vote 
three ex-otriclo members to the 
elleCutive council. Tbe three 
people were Dave HobW, Paul 
Cleary, and ew lJcbt. T1da 
cUdntt slt ricbl with a COUllle of 
people In tbe front row. I WU 
tbelr suggestion that Al ftit uaW 
after clus electlona, wtdcb are a 
mcdb &W&J, and tbep mab bis 
•11POilltmeata. So a tote wu tabD 
among the •icbt members of tile 
executtv. couac:U pre....t and onlJ 
Btll LICbt WU 'llPfOved. 
Next someone raised tile quu-
tloo u to at ex-omcio actuaUJ 
means ~ after llUlcb deblle on 
tile sub~ Al r .. ortecl to Web-
1ter•1 Unatric119d D1c:t1onuJ 
wtdcll dle't rE!y belp .a.ri 
qy, a, Dae ttme U. r.cllculoa 
lltull09 na oleand IP it wu 
too late ID Clo mUCA ..... 
c.= ~edfu~ 
Ina "";c";;&.ey unW a new MCretary 
ls cbo8eo. 
A 1tw Sood pollt1 •rt = upattbe~llll.it 
memi.r1 of U. n.e.tt" ~ 
wtre there lo tote Oii lblm ., 
•re.:r.. dirll111d. AU ta =;r 
tbe ftl I dtMp!'m ._ 
lo a II'-* muay peGlllt wlK> were, 
I do not deay tbe value of a 
physical educalioo program at 
WPL What I object to la com-
pulsory ~yalcai ed11ealioo. I ob-
ject to tbe attitude tbat a stadeat 
al Tecll ll not mature ._,. to_ 
decide for blmself to wtiat decree 
it 11 necessary tor blm to parti-
cipate In atbleUca. I object e1-
pecially to tbe arcumeot tbatcom-
pulsory ~yaical education ls nec-
essary to npp>rt tbe •arlllJ pro-
gram. 1be need to employ a..un-
ber of coaches to f1ID tbe nutty 
proeram 11 poor juaWlcatlol tor 
compullOry CYID classes. I do not 
believe that tbe entire atbllUc 
program will collapse lf tbe ele-
ment of compulsion ls remOYed. 
This ls similar to tile arcumeDt 
advanced In tbe past to JuUfY 
compulsory ROTC. But tbe ROTC 
program bas not collapeed; on the 
contrary, a receJ1t article In Ule 
alumni )ouroal by tbe bead of 
em~uts OD inOrl.I upWttac ana 
lelderlblp tra.loJDg amt In pu1Jcu-
lar oo cootributiOGS to tbe ICbool 
as a wbole. 'Ibey remi.Dd me of 
a munltioOI muafactarer wbo pro-
duces weap>m primarily tor tbe 
defese of tbe coaab'J uad oDly 
tDcldeatly for proat. u for mo-
rality, Tedi tooalaU players bave 
told me tbat tbey are expUdUy 
tauctll by tbe coacbel bow to break 
tbe cua witbout setUAc eaupt. 
ID olbtr words aoytbl.Qc to win uad 
to bell witb 1portlmamblp. Aad 
I am not lmprtHed wltb lbtqaall-
ty of leadertblp trliDlDC tDcarred 
ID a sp>rl la wbtcll tbe majority 
of ltrateelc declllOM are mlde 
by tbe coacla OD tbe beDCla -'lie 
tbe player• at moat are allowtd 
OQ}y tacticl.J decimODI lD tbe beat 
of tbe pme. 
Presitlent McT1••MY -4 octi"I MCrtflFJ Fr• Ctlc .. M 
MJ poiJll 11 not tbat tbe varalty 
program l• witboat value, but lbat 
far too mucll em~US. 11 pllCed 
OD it U oppoMd to deftlosUc 
procrams tbat would bealftt larpr 
DIUDberl of stadeata uad wblcb 
woaJd be aulllcleatly eajo11ble 10 
as not to require compallioo. Fv-
lbermore, tbe demaadl of tbe•ar-
slty procram on the parUciputs 
often reAlts ID tbe nectect of uad 
a oeptive attttude toward tbllr 
academic work Wblcb I tblnk abould 
be Ole mai.D coocero of studeata. 
Sincerely yours. 
Baroey Howard 
Matb Department 
REQUIRED COURSES? 
To Editor Tec:b ~·••: only Ume a atulltlll II NQllred 
1Ja a rec:.at edttortai Glen Wblte to take uay iplCU!c cour• or ~ tbat "---~ ODly IOlu- Cl'OUI> of courltl I• It be ..... 
tloo la to ellmtute all reqalred to receiH a certalD deP' .. ftom 
coar,.. 80 aw lbt It._. would tbe luUtute. Tben If ao colllp!ll-
llmply aot lab 1 coar1e Ibey lloa tbat be pursue aay 1pec:Ulc 
felt wu wortla.lea". I am aware proeram u ~ u be lawllllDCto 
of lbt dupr la takial 80meawic acce~ lbt CODllQD8DC81. Cer-
oat of coafell uad CM OGly HJ talnlJ W baYe Ud Ibidem wbo 
aaat it 11 aot my illleattoo to par- ban attelded our ldaool uad wbo 
pe>Mly dlatorl bis orlelUl .... llaH left wllbout ncei•lllC any 
by dolDC It btre. deer•· 
nae poiJll I would like to make Tile real illue I• to be foaad ID 
ls tbat we now bave the IAllfeDt tile q••ttoo--wbat do we meao b)' 
Utopa succested lo tbat a atudeDt a Bacbelor of Science decree lo 
II not required to take any courae say Ei.ctrtcal EDCinffrtac? Wbo 
Wbidl be f•ll 11 worfllltll. Tbt is to dedde? It 11 LocoDcelvable 
ROTC reports that l.11 10me re- ----------------------, 
spects the ROTC program altboucb 
to me, from by billed point of 
Ylew, that uay student wotlld sog-
plt that be llboald make that de-
ciltoo. UliJIC tbe tleld of medi-
dlle u u lllastrlllOA, IUIJllOM 
tbat a 1tudent decided be would 
take no courae1 t.ovolvl.nc "Blood'' 
becau8e be coaldD't ltuad tbe stcbt 
of blood and would malte sure be 
avoided it Wbeo be eot out lato 
practice. Sbould tbll student be 
awarded a ~edical degree? Would 
be be as p>d a doctor without 
some koowledge or blood? I doo't 
thlak so. 
dlmloJshed ln atr.e i s better tball 
ever. I should add Ulat I would 
be happy to do away witb com-
pulsor y matb courses also. I am 
wtlll.og to let lDdJvidua1 studelll.I 
decide bow mucb formal matb ts 
necessary for their professional 
development. 
In discussillg tbe value of the 
varsity program, the letter writers 
placed little emphasis on tbe tun 
the parUcipaots bad; nor did tbey 
chose to speak of tbe atblete'• 
striving for personal glory. In-
stead, tbey self-rimteously placed 
FACULTY 
OPEN TO 
MEETING 
STIJDENTS 
Wednesday, March 25th 
4 P.M. 
Fac:ulty Dining Room 
Morgan Hall 
Very truly yours, 
f . A. AJadersoo 
FAT AL TUMtS TO WEISTEI 
TO Q.EAI UP A POINT 
perbalJI, •XlllCUM too mucb. I 
mJalt IQIPit to Wr. Mc,..__ 
tbal lD tbl a.tare be exert a Ulle 
more autbortlJ ID PttiDs mutlln 
put ._ * lui.a oa ..._ 
wttb tr1ria&Wte. 
h••• ......... t . 
. . . 
M. .... 
THUUDAY - 7100 P.M. 
Coff11house 
Come ... how your·clou 
rep'"'"totlvn 
represent you . 
WICN 
ELECTS~ 
Plll1 Brodeur 8t'6oD WICK receMJ.J Mid 
elecUoU i>r IM oalcerl GD .. 
WPI Ilda of U. statlcll'• open-
Uou. WK:N ll operated JollQ1 
bf WPI and llolJ Crou. 
Elected to tie ~ of sta-
UoD liluanr WU Robert Rolta-
ber1. Bo8'Dber1 bid bMD ID U. 
Sportl swt In tbe role of lllON 
prodlleer. Tbe Sport• 8tltf 11 
nlllODlibl• b boUI tbe SOid-
• cut of spoftt ftlDll aad tbe 
11P>rtl .icUoD of u. -.:" rww. 
ldward New IUCcttdld ID wlD-
DIJll bis bid t>r IM D08iltlaD of 
BuliDMI llalaler, 8dlrt Id.I 
adftneemtlll. !few ~ tbe 
posltioD of ..CretarJ la till fl'-
pa•uU~ lttt bf New 
wUl ~Wiam ~aro.. •"· 1111 lD tbe capacity of Becntuy. 
lolm BourlJ .... r...i.cttd to 
tbe post ofCllllf-IDCIDHr. BolrlJ 
la relDODlible i>r tbe t.ellllcal 
operaticm of WICN uad U. per-
IOllMl of tbetecbalt.lldtpartmtat. 
81oce tbe lltW admiDistratioll be-
e:=~ :1°~tukmoi.: 
lDluaa.d. 
TbrH weu • _IM ltltlm bald 
a paid In to brlCDIH Dae atmoa-
gbere of IM lltlledtd A1dlD room• 
that u. ltaUoll OCCUllMS. Tbe 
P'lmtf, yellowed witll qetnterior 
bu ct"n way to a maJor color 
scheme of clean wb1te wf tll yellow 
woodwork, and door• of brWJaDt 
blue, sreeo, and red In aa alter-
oattnc sequence. 
A drive for new mmmr1 baa 
hep especlally i>r ti-e io-
terffl.d In belplas with tb1 pro-
ductioo of edueaUooal and special 
proeramminc. WICM bopes to u-
tabllsb vtbl'aot ortgloal procram-
mlne to meet lbe needs of today'• 
geoeratioo of aware lndiriduall 
and to provoke Uloulbt toward& 
tbe betterment or a1J maakilld 
Persons Interested In WICN call 
leave tt1elr names at the staUoo. 
WICN operates al 90.5 mega.. 
hertz In stereo from 5:00 PM until 
1:00 AM oo Mondays thru Fridays, 
wllb aa earlier sign-on at DOOD oo 
saturday and Sl.llday. 
Page 4 Ter.h News 
"GOOD NEWS" ENTERTAINERS AT FRESHMAN BLANKET CONCERT 
FRESHMEN SPONSOR 
BLANKET CONCERT 
~y FIED Szufnorowsliy 
"So 109 lllta8ed "OoodN ... "?' 
A qmlltloa JOU probablJ beud 1t 
'°" didn't attend their pertormuce 
ID AldN Lut FrldaF •"Dini· 
.... leltt ... ill 
,, .... Concert 
•• Good ....... ... part Of a 
blallUt ooacert Prunted bF the · 
P'rfflalDU cJau which drew about 
- bmdNd ud 8ffeldJ Teda 
.._.... ud their datee. 
Bomde Raitt 8tarted the 8bow 
wttb a lame• Clark• number and 
hllbUlbted ber performance wttb 
"WaJldal BluH'' bp a.rt John-
-. A twntF-1•ar-old atudlat ID 
c.-r1c1p, Mi.• Raitt sr•• up ID 
LA and hu been plaJtns the l'dtar 
•Ince 8be wu twelft. 
A relatiY•IJ new rroup, Muwell 
ltreet came on nut with "BabJ 
Pie ... " their orlctnal and a re-
pertoire of 8C>Ud blu ... 
Only toptber for two month8, 
lluftll Street la a local ll'ouP 
with former WPI 8tudellta Ritch 
Barne• ,ia,1111 a .... aa..... left 
Tech tbe ame Mmeater u J. GU••, tbe two know •ch other well, 
and Ritell UJll'•aed tbat tM1 baft 
the ame f99Uap toward8 tbs. 
eclaool. 
At 10:111 p.m.1 Social CbalrllWI 
Doll Baron Introduced ''Good Mn•"· Two rather aamuatcal-
COURSES 
AVAILABLE 
Pre - 8Cbedul1nr rert*auon 
Ume Ill near. Tech atudenta ID-
ter•Mect lD tattar cour•a at otber 
Conaorttum collepa 8bould con-
nlt the Rert.trar, Mlaa Athena 
Pappu. Sbe will hue croae r•-
rtatratlon lDformaUoo or know 
wbere to obtain It. 
A wide ranse of couraea la n-
aJlable at Anna Marla, Aasump-
Uoa, Clark, HolJ Croaa, Worces-
ter State, Becker Junior, Leices-
ter Junior, Worcester JllDlor and 
QuJnalpmond. 
Tbe ranee ot couraea ottered 
run1 from Art to Zoolory. The 
moat complete W'aJ to make a 
Mlection 11 by examtnlar the ca-
talorue• of lbe other Consortium 
colleses. These are In tbtJ R91la-
trar•1 ufflce. 
look1Jlc pntlemen walked on stap, 
one with a suttar and tbe other 
carrylar a cello. U was rather 
hard not to doubt the dlaaapolllt-
ment cauaed by their appearance, 
but from tbe moment tbe1 beCan 
to play, near1F everyone wu cap-
Un*I by their faotutlc perfor-
mance. 
Doi.Ill all ortitnal material, 
"Good Newa" lmpre8aed nery 
uatener with tbelr excellent wl-
c .. and auperb mualclanslalp. Stnc-
1111 what they call folk. their 
performance lDcluded Juat about 
e'ferythlar from COUDtJ7 and wes-
tern to ltal1an nudevtlle. 
Out of PhUy 1 ·~ Newa" Ill 
Larry Gold and Michael Bacon, 
friends for the put ten yean wbo 
combined durllll tbe put Fear and 
a bait tor a unique mualcal de-
Upt. 
No atraarer• to W?rceater, 
"Good Newa" bu played at Clark 
UDJHralty four Umea to bar atand-
1111 ontloaa. Tbey ha.e an album 
"Good Newa" on the Columbia 
label. 
"Maxwell StrHt" A local Group, "''' At Fre1h•on WHkend 
CONSIDERATION FOR 
THE COFFEEHOUSE 
Dy Joe Kaye 
Before I tell you about lhe coffee bouae Saturday nl&ht, I'd like to 
exprea1 aome feellnc•, moatly critical In nature, concerrunc the trelh-
men weekend, and eapeclally at med at the people who were In charre 
of It. Earlier thl1 month, the manqera of the coffee houae were ap. 
proacbed by tbe people rllllllla& the freshmen weekend and were told 
or aaked to be open on Saturday nJpt ot tbe weekend with entertain-
ment. Thia action led the coffee house people, JuatlJ, to believe that 
"Friday The 13th'' would be part of the weekend. What they weren't 
told waa that aomethlnr elae waa scheduled for that same time - movlee, 
I believe - and only a few feet above the coffee bouae In Alden. Aa a 
reault, ••Friday The 13th" boated on11 a mediocre crowd. Good plannl~ 
treabmen weekend committee. 
Aa for tile entertainment at the coffee house, the cr owd--moaUy 
r91Ulara and a three week old baby--waa entertained by the Paul Marton 
Blues Trio With Edcf7 F~ Oil drum•. I bad the opportunity to ... 
them the DJ&bt before at tbe "Sba na na" concert at HolJ Croaa and
1 
al-
tbourh their atyle I• more adaptable to lar .. auditoriums where tbey 
can let loose, their musical ability and muatctanabip1 eapeclally that of 
Paul Marlon on lead ruttar, wa1 outatandlar, enn tor our •mall coffee 
bouae. Marton played a style Yery similar to that of B.B. Khl&, and I 
don't think anyone left "Frida)' The 13th" dl-tlafted. 
Paul Marion Blues Trio Plays At WPI Cofftthoust 
Tuesday, March ~ 1'11 
SAVOY BROWN 
• 
THE NICE 
• 
FAMILY 
ASSUMPTION COLLEGE 
SAT. APRIL 4TH. 
8:00 PM-COLLEGE GYM 
Tickets: Only $2.50 
in advance 
$3.00 at door 
Tickets On Sale At: 
Assumption Gym 
Holy Cross 
(Hogan Center) 
Worcester Tech 
(Daniels Hall) 
Worcester State 
(Science Bldg.) 
In Boston: 
The Warehouse 
119 Charles St. 
FOR INFO: 
(617) 752-5615 
Limited Seating 
Buy Tickets Early! 
AN NCC P~ODUCTION 
Tuesday, March 24, 1970 
DEPARTMENTS 
OFFER NEW 
COURSES 
lly John Bower 
Tech News 
Jomes E. Keskulo ln the light or new trends ln 
education, several departments at 
WPI have made changes ln their 
curricula and have made addltlons 
to the courses that they ofter. 
The most nob.ble of these are the 
recent physics and civil engin-
eering curricular changes. In 
this same spirit the department 
of Electrical Engineering bas ap. 
proved at the last faculty meeting 
changes pertinent to tbelr major 
course requirements. 
new raculty and intends to lure 
three or four new instructors 
One of these should be 10 the 
field of H.istory Of Science And 
Technology. 
The H.istory Department ls also 
considering making Hi mo a 
slerles of couses, one of wblcb 
must be elected lo meet Institute 
reQIJirements. 
KESKULA TO 
BE DIRECTOR 
The objectives or tbe cbaoge in 
Electrical Engineering are these: 
to update lo match progress in 
science and techooloa; to consoli-
date certain topics in order to 
lntroduce new material; to in-
crease student elective capacity; 
to reduee total course require-
ments to ftve per semester; to 
reduce prerequisites at all lnels; 
to restructure to allow other 
students an EE m1Dor; and to make 
a minor more feasible to EE 
students. 
The newly-approved EE cirrl-
culum now conalsta of l>ur re-
quired EE courses., elgbl elec-
tive EE courses, rour tecbnlcal 
electives, four free electives, and 
six Humanities and Social Sci-
ence electives. In addition to 
tllese courses will be tbo1e fre~ 
men and sophomore courses re-
quired by the institute. 
f be department of Economics 
and the department of English 
are offering two new courses eacb. 
These courses are Ee D> The 
Economics of Resource EcoloCY 
and Mao, Ee 305 Economic ~ 
telopmenl Of The City And Re-
gion, En 313 American Writers of 
The Twentletb Century, and En 
ZIS Tbe Victorian Period. Again 
the offering of these depends most 
OD tbe students electlng them. 
It Is also to be noted tbat the 
ES notation on courses meWng 
Eactoeerlng-Science bas been 
Cbanled to AC notation meanlnc 
All College. Tbese courses are 
to be adm1nistered by cbairmeo 
reportiag d1recl1y to tbe omce of 
the Dean Of Faculty. In tbla 
AC department a course AC 101 
IntrodUctioo To Ocenorrapby is to 
be given. Tlda course bu no 
prerequlsltes aod will probably 
be open to anyone. 
Tbe Physics Department ls coo-
templatlng offering a course in 
Astronomy. U offered, U wW be 
a two semester suney of 
utrooomy open to Juniors and 
MDiors. Tb1a course bu not yet 
been IA)l'Oftd by tbe eucutiYe 
commlttee or the faculty and there-
fore ls not de1lnite. 
James .R. Keskula of 2l Porter 
Road, Chelmsford, bas been ap. 
pointed Director of Personnel 
Relations. He will be responsi-
ble i>r lbe non-academic per-
sonnel employed by WPI, a job 
formerly handled by Gardner 
Plerce1_ AdmlnistraUwe Aasi.tant. Specmcally, lU job wtU entall 
recruiting new employees, ln-
aurlng tbal the college remains 
In good relaUou with lts employ-
ees, and reeeanblnr aad coor-
dlnat1ng certain staff benefits m 
fllculty and professional statt. One 
of bis ftrll projects will be tllab-
liablng a We Insurance proeram 
i>r tbe stalf tbat ls atmilar to the 
faculty's. 
Mr. Ktikula ls a craduate of 
Boston UnlvtrlitJ, wUb a lllllor 
1n soc10loa, and comu to 'flJll 
trom Ty-C-ore, of Naalma, N.H., 
wbere bt was llllUllpr of per-
sonnel and execuUn aulltaot to 
the preatdent. Prior to tbat, be 
wu director of personnel, pur-
cbulnc, and inftntory cootrol at 
Reid-Mtredilb lac. of Lawnoce 
t>r tbrM 1ears. For the preYioul 
t.n years be WU UIOClated wltb 
MIT aad Tbe Mitre Corp. In per-
tonntl aod placement capu:Ulel. 
A QlllWlc:atloo not menUooed abo•• 
tbal .. trideDl In t.aWnc wUb blm 
ta lblt be bu a atncere lnterell 
In tbe ..U-btJ.nc of people. 
These cbanges represent a tua-
dameota l cbange 1n the pbilolOIJby 
of the electrical enrtoeerlng de-
partment. The studeot majorin( 
1n EE wlll ban the freedom to 
establish a &trOll( minor and tbe 
ooo-electrical enctoeerlnc student 
will have the QW10rtunity to •-
tabUsh a miDor in EE. 
Tbe Wstory ~is aoo-
tbe r that ls mattng ClllnlU aad 
additloos. Thia deputmeol p1.ned 
awroval of seven new courses aod 
of chances in the content of six 
others. Tbe Hlsto" declartment 
bas put Us em~uls oo United 
States blstory, mOderD aoclal 
problems, and 1n tbe bl.story of 
technology. Tbe new courses are 
as follows : HI 13> Mao And 
Nature, Hi 3>5 Hlstory Of Tecb-
oology1. Hi 407 Urban History, 
Hi 410 Minority Groupe ln 
American History, Hi 414 Hlstory 
Of Jazr., tU 416 Sclen<;!1 Tecbno-logy, and Society, and ru 431 Hls-
tory Of Psychology. 
~ TECH SENIORS 
HONORED 
Whether these courses will be 
offered In total or 1n part depends 
on the acquisition of new t.lculty 
and the number of lltudents that 
elect to take them. At present tbe 
History Department ls recrultlng Alon ZoMrlky 
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Two seniors bave recentlJ been 
bonortd for their academic acble-
Yement. at WPI. Jobn w. Sund-
strom, a math major, ls on the 
honorable 'menUon list of the 
Woodrow WUson National Fellow-
sblp Foundation. He ls one of 
1153 anausts trom a fteld onz,ooo 
outstanding seniors nomlnatea for 
the honor by more than 800 
colleges. 
Alan Zabarsky baa been selected 
by Eta Kappa Nu as tbls year's 
reclptent of the Outstanding 
Electrical Engtneerl.nlStudent A-
ward. A plaque will 6e presented 
to b1m by the chapter . tUs name 
bas been entered in the oaUooal 
competitt001 wblcb wl11 determine the natiODaJ winners and booor-
able menttooa. 
John SundstrOtll 
JUNIORS 
PleoN pay your $10.00 
clou clues to FroRk Steitter 
(M-218) ltefore 
JUftior Week.encl 
Papi 
FIRE 
A FUNNY THING 
HAPPENED ON THE 
WAY TO THE CHAPEL 
At so~. It w-.is mllrvelous entertainment, and I recommend tbt sbcnr 
to one and all. For what could be more entertatntnc than to alt In no 
less than the ballroom of the Collere of tbe Holy Cross, there to bear 
Black Panthers breathing flre and hale? 
Though or course ll wan't just pure entertainment; one al= 
education of sorts. One teamed tbat the only th1nc more fr 
than the ldeologlzed man ls the ldeoloctled audience. And tbat 
to be tile technique the speakers desired to use - ldeologtae rirtuallJ 
all phenomena, gel the audience lhiDtlnc ID the• terms, t>r tbta IDd 
only then can tbe tortured parallels, lbt dilltortiou tht twlMed 
components of reality merse into focu u a cltu aad Wed Iman. 
an Image wblcb, lf only It ls •ea, UDdtratood, belieftd. camot till 
drive ooe to bate. 
It was lite a modtrD dlJ rHIY&lilt mtttlng, tbert in tbe llopD 
Campus Center, except that tbe 1cr11Jbaru wre wrltteD ID a .u:aau., 
eemi-intelUgtble dialectic, supr-coated wltl tlarel&I ud all cm-
demnations. Two of the ordaJDtd wre pre•at to preacll tbelr IOIPll, 
only lbe ftrst of wbo'a DUDt I cupt - a Mr. Pllldlr..._...~ 
earmll, dreued cuually. Tbt 1teoed a.dlYidlal, tall, ... co..umpmcl..,.-. 
wearlnl: dark cioWnc. IDOl'l1lll a pair of ....-... ud CUTJill 
a satc6e1 under bis um- sat al tbt table, occuioalllJ 111111&11 water 
wbile ''Caw»Y" PlndtrbusbM deliftred lbt •r1110D: 
Tbe motber-country radlcala, lf tbty an •riou about lbt clua 
strucgle and wilb mak.1nc rtwoluUOD a rtalilJ, must create a street 
moftmeat aooo, el•wlle Caault) Cblirmua SUit wW mt pt in& 
Because Niaon P" orders i>Hocmrtodl&l wltb tbe Pultben ID 1111 
way neceuary, and now tbe pip (Jou aad O '::&: llllt, ud oalJ 
the meanlneleu rltul of a meaajncleu trial betwttn ldm ud 
bis execution. He wu taaa to Coanecttcut tw ~= uadtratml-
able reuooa: 1) tbtre art ltw black people In C cut to worry 
about Yis-a-ris aa ptatnc or a dedtniDI tolct of diaDDronl oftr 
Beale's treatment; a) COODtCUcut bu a blckWUd pollUcll ol'lllllU-
Uon, u ls evidenced by tbe tact that thin ut a lot of IHllllle lilen In 
the nortbern sectiooa; !1111 tbt crunc:lltr, S) Coanecticut bu u in-tact execution law. Mr. ruiaerbupu turna to look out al b1I audleaJC!r 
aad yells, deJlnlUvety, "If Cbatrman Seale is tacated, tilt llllU ww 
IO 1n AmuJcal" He then cbidts ua l>r not comlls acrou -1Mn ta 
no wbite orpnll&UOD in America •ctuallJ ~ fluc1am, rac1811a1. 
capU&llst oppreulon. Eftll tbe Wtatbtrmtn an tlllll'ICI ID ads or 
lrreleYIDCJ, bombtnr buUdlop and wUtnot. Wbat n nHd' to do la tab 
to tbe llrfft. In IUCb numben tllat tM pip woukWt llladlt • tftll II 
tbeJ trt.d. At Ntw Ha•• Ulla JlllJ, tbtn wW bl a-.. nllJ, bt 
remlnds u, and it wtU be a ~ °!Ertmlty to - jail bow MaYJ 
motbtr-countrJ radlcala can be. Ht u &90,000, twlct tbe ctlJ'il 
peace-Umt popalatloa, ~ do lt. lie tacl&1aa, Olla llatbl.-
- aalpt baYI to cloet ~ for awtdle. ta1e mlPt mt ntD m tbtn 
..,_..., der tlle ''nllJ' • I wu Yale wldcb n.t.d t>r tM dis. 
IDYlU.. 8taJt to aptak tbere just so lbt sq. could sra1> blm aall itt 
bim up to pt ltpllJ rip off. 
Wben tbe otbtr ttllow did tftntually speak, It wu moltl1 to r9IJ9ll 
what bad gone before. We are not bt 1111, IOlnc to lit tbe Cbllrmu 
be murdered bf racist, fUc:llt Plea. ·~re la no UmJt .. , bt AJ•, 
darkl1, .. to tbe deatruct.1oa wblcb 30 bnncb omcta UllCI clllilter• 
of the party can do to tbe power structure. Tblt'a 1lowwt fltl about 
the Chairman." And studeata can do wbattyer 11 otetuary to fl'M 
Seale. "If tbey feel It Is neceuary to bomb aad burn (~Wit al U. 
~Int) or to tear tb11 country down, tben I 111 RJcbt OD. • And ap!a, 
'We will not stand by and let a rHoluUOOUJ be rallroadtd bJ racilt, 
fllaclat Dip, wbo are raptnc tbe world." At tbls point bt bet1u for 
us tbe Cbicago Beat - so named for obvtoua reuons - which c:oo-
ststs of stomping one's feet. Ht encouraps tbe audience to DUtaU of 
tbe spiritual beneDts of the Cbi~Btal, whllt not1ng tbal tb1a beat 
will help liberate the COll'ltry by some of tbe llAI• up aod leWnc 
them know wbal's happtnlll(. O no ce tbll the ci>llection cup1 are 
bel!J. passed about.} "The Spirit of the people ta creater lban the 
mans tecbonology.' A~aUM at the apeaur•1 voice, procla1mlng 
that 7<1% of the world ls )jact. (I 1JU1 tbt colltCUoa cup fo tbe llllow 
ahead or me.) Tbe talk twu to money of bow It cook a mtlUoD to de-
fend (UDSUCcesstullJ) Mr. Newton. ~. lier all, bt a1s, it takel 
money to print news lettars, run the fret breUfut prOlf&ID t>r black 
&betto cblldren (and to drive from places Wle New llaYtD to places 
like Worcester.). 
Flnally the formal' 1>9rUon of lbt procram toda wUb tbe Cbut: 
Powr to tbe People. ('lbe audlaoct reapoada.) Powr to U. h>-
ple. "I can't bear JOU." lbouta PlndtrbuPH. Power to tM '9o1M •• 
mucb of tbe audience screams back. 
'lb1nrs ca.Im down; tbere ls a ~aUoa and answer •aim, a.-dulsed in mostly by people trem ta tbelr Uberallal: Gte, 1 
agr" wtlb your goals, and you.._ a mat lbing IOtnc aad an of 
tbat, but • • .Mr. Plndtrblaebt• aod omplDJ mertlJ llD1lt llllW tbe 
queatiooer is Dal~ and tben lecture to tbt llUow ta 1f be ta a 
cburcb-sebool lad, caup1 beiDc bebind OD lU c:a&acb11m. 
When it was all Oftr' I COUidn't belp lttllng a bU IDcndaloul. 
People actually tbouPt and felt tbat wa1? Ptople "rt aerlocla about 
"putting the UcfU out" In America? Yt1 1• tbtf were. Aad tbtre 
tbey were. at tbe College of tbe HolJ Crou t'o tell u about It. 
Seal Ju.st In cue you haven't ts wily Sule ts In Jail. 
bee.a ~th us, ls tbe Chairman of 8WJ, tbt tmpre88lou left toone 
the Black Panthers - .oo bave after such an encounteraaoccured 
lbeir natlooal oftlces In New Ila Ho, at tbe ballroom are tracmeotary. 
a city wblch coincldenUJ, lslntbe For tuta.nce, oot coocludes lbat 
very same state as all of those It would probably be a mlatake to 
Mlnute Men and execution laws, caU.lbe Panthers out and outcom-
and UolveriJUes - and Is currently munlst revolutJooartes, even 
being beld for trial on charges of though they r;ee themselves as lbe 
murder. torture. ~ other trl- home-grown counterparts of the 
ftes. The Panthers, of cour1e, NLF, and thelr efforts parallel 
mow Wily be ls really being held: to tbo6e of the Viet Cong. Eva 
" . . • be ls the foremost Mu- though their literature :tbounda 
xist-Leoinlst theorist 1n tbls wtlh cootempt for American Yalues 
country t• wblcb theorliing baa led and l.nstlluUoos. Eveo lbougb thelr 
to the brmulaUoo of the 10 Point peers elsewhere are being tried for 
Program of the Black Panther unbeUevable things - coosplncy to 
Party. (Sample: IS. We want murder, to blow up deplrtmeol 
freedom for all black men held &tores1 to assassinate selected 
ln federal, state, county, and city pigs; w read of how occuiona1Jy 
prisons and jails). But at heart a bomb blows up prematureJy ID 
the Panthers are Practical Meo, the 121> of some unlortuante blac:l 
men or action, not theorists, which <onf. pt. 8 <ol. I 
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FINAL BJSKETBALL STATISTICS 
The W.P.l. "k:nglneers" under first-year Coach J im Herrion have compiled their first win· 
ning season In 11 years. Molding a team that had played under 3 coaches in the last 3 year:< 
the cagers managed to obtain a 11·10 record by winning six out or their last seven gam(>s in· 
eluding a double overtime victory over cross-town rival Clark. The team was led by Junior 
MOST VALUABLE PLAYER, Ned Cunningham, and Junior Co-Capt. Tim Rooney, both of 
whom turned In strong performances whlch were backed by Soph rebounder Jim Henderson 
who raised his season rebounding to 14.8 bounds per game by way ol a strong final third of the 
sea99n. Next year could promise to be even better as only Co-Capt. Oliver Briggs wlll be grad-
uating. 
W.P.I.'s firs t winnlng season since 1959. 
Games FGM FGA Pct FTM Fl'A Pct RB Avg TP Avg Anderaon 18 26 56 .464 21 25 .840 25 1.4 73 4 .1 Backlund 21 75 188 .399 24 45 .533 67 3.2 174 8 .3 Brtgga• ]!) 32 75 .427 27 38 .711 70 4.7 91 6.1 Cunningham 21 157 371 .423 45 70 .643 140 6.7 359 17.l Henderson 20 84 215 .391 38 98 .388 295 14.8 206 10.8 HorrocJca 13 5 11 .454 8 10 .800 6 .5 18 1.4 Kelley 5 2 5 .400 0 0 .000 3 .6 4 .8 King 11 g 1 .429 1 3 .333 12 1.1 7 .6 McMahon 14 5 16 .313 3 9 .333 11 .8 13 .9 O'Brien 21 67 183 .366 28 44 .636 143 6.8 162 7.7 Rodney• 21 92 228 .404 157 196 .801 64 3.0 341 16.2 Keefe K 5 1 4 .250 0 0 .000 0 .o 2 .4 Sulllvan K 10 31 100 .310 15 23 .6154 40 4.0 77 7 .7 W•taon K 9 19 48 .396 17 30 .566 63 7.0 55 6.1 Team 164 9.2 Team Totals 21 599 1507 .397 384 591 .650 1130 M.O 1582 75.3 Opponents 21 1584 1437 .406 410 627 .654 1045 :S0.2 1578 75.1 
•ea-captain K First Seme.ter Only 
PINAL REOOBD: n Wins - 10 Louee 
Partmouth 87 WPI 158 Williams 
WPI 83 Brooklyn Col. ~ WPI 
Wnleyan T1 WPI 75 Boston U. 
Brown 75 WPI 6' WPI TO Amhent 87 
Springfield 
WPI 
MIUmptton 101 WPI 75 WPI 
IU.T. W1 WPI 61 Colby WPI 83 Bowdoin 6' WPI 
WPI 98 Lowell Tech 75 WPI 
A.I .C. 90 WPI 63 WPI 
WPI 
OUTLOOK GOOD 
FOR ·c/NDERMEN 
"Witb no real atar• we'll need 
ba1aDce and deptb to be winners.' TM•• an tbe teellnp of Coacb 
Norcr098 on tbe upcomilll traet 
.. ..,.. Wltb 39 varaltJ membera 
tbe •m wtll have •Mlllll man-
power to ftll tb•N crttera. 
In t b • aprlata Coach Norcrou 
w1l1 depend OD Cbarll• Dlt•clHIDH 
and Paul Ruaao. Botb are quick. 
Oa1J time wtll tell bow fut tbeJ 
reall1 are. C11arl1• BUDer and 
.Jame• Alldrncbow are thw 1•r'• 
quarter milers. Charlie, a retur-
_., 8bouldcomethroulhwltbqu1t9 
a fww ftr8ta. Jamea, a DeWcomer, 
i• expected to 8bow a sreat deal 
in tbe comhll ... son. Jamea &Jn· 
der and Mite Weill, botb returura 
fl'om Jut Jal', wlll be lltroascon-
tender• In tbe bait mile. 
The team la blHMd tbi• 1•ar 
wltb a atronr lfoup of dlatance 
J'UllDIH, BUI Lqbt, MlU Malone, 
Mark RoJt, Dan Donobue, Dana 
Louth, and Charl11 Picket will al-
ternate bet'nen tbe one and two 
mil• e..m.. Coacb Norel"08s ex· 
pects to pick ap some Yel'J valable 
pointa here. 
The team'a blalatprotlleml81D 
tbe burdlea. WaJM Eaatm&D will be 
tbe lone Tecb contender bere and 
It remal.D8 to be nen if be will 
be •DCJUlh. 
School record bolder Ray Paulk 
and Alan Prucnal will be ' In tbe 
lonr and triple jump event. Tech 
expects eome atronc first place 
polnta. Don st. Ma.rte and Robert 
Urban are the contender• In tbe 
pole vault compeUUon for Tech. 
"Saint" ha• cleared 11 feet alreadJ 
and Urban la Yel'J cloae to clear-
Inc I~ too. AllOther que8ll011 mark 
la lD the h1lb Jwnp, but Coacb 
Norcroaa bopea to pt aome IOOd 
reaults out of Scott McCandlea 
and CbarlH MarllD. 
Tbe fteld eventa abou1d be v.ry 
atronc tor Tech. Co-captain Tom 
Helnold and sophomore Mark Du-
prlua will be lo both tb• abot put 
and the dl9CU8, whlle Joe NajamJ 
and Mike Morlln will take care of 
the javellD. 
OVerall the team abould ban a 
WlnDlDI MHOD. Tboulfl It 18 a 
1ouns team It detlntt.lJ baa the 
balaDce and deptb to be a wlDDer. 
Merl alao expecta some atr<>111 
relllllta out of the freshman llq\l&d. 
He aa1a, ''MJ bopea are h1lh for 
thia sroup of l'Q'•· •> 
The ftrat meet ta April llth 
against both Lowell Tech and Wor-
cester State. Get out to Alumnl 
Field and see some real acuon. 
'78 WPI 68 
82 Tufts 73 
80 WPI 66 
112 WPI 73 
73 Ba tea 158 
85 Trinity 73 
60 WPI 60 
76 U.S.C.G.A. 51 
98 Suttolk 89 
87 Clark 85 
82 Brandel a 158 
BOWLING 
Laat Saturday, March 14 tb• W. 
P.I. bowline team won tbe PI011Mr 
Vall8J lnvltaUODal Tounament. 
Tb• HeDt 18 one of a Mrlea of 
lntercoUeclate bowllnc competl-
Uou In wblch w ,P .I. bu captured 
13 trophlea ao far. Thi• year'• 
Pioneer Vall8J hmtat10Dal attrac-
ted twenty team. lDcludl.DS; U. 
MaN,, U. Conn., M.I •. T ., Central 
Conn. State BrJaot and Lowell 
Tecb amonc otbera. 
Tbe W.P.I. team ta made up ol 
leadlnc repre .. ntat1ve1 of Tecb'a 
I, M. Bowllnc t.eacue. The tam 
conalata ot Barr1 Cblreboro, Bob 
Stul\f Pete Blll1nctoG, B~ Ben· 
nett, and Clark Knickerbocker. 
OutatandlDc performanceaforTecb 
were contributed bJ Barl'J Cbir•· 
boro wbo bowled 1747 tor 9 atrlllp 
placlnc him MCODd overall ta tb• 
tournament. The doubl11 team of 
Stula and Cbireboro &190 faired 
well bJ placlDI tblrd lD tbe dOuble 
compeUUon. 
CREW TEAM PSYCHED 
FOR ROUGH WATERS 
WPra crew team la .fortunate 
to have 11Aven returnJnc varsity 
boys, Captain Stu Nickerson, bow 
Jerry Pleplora, cox Dave Plou, 
Peter Poplncbalk, Boscoe, Truck 
AWB.J and Jim Cr onin. Senior and 
last year's varsity stroke, Jol)n 
Moakel la still beached due to a 
knee injury• all(! wtu probably 
miaa moat of the aeaaon. The 
other varsity candidates are, Don 
Uaber • Don Taft, Gree Dlctaon, 
John Woodward, Ray SkoWJra, ~ 
Slncleton, and Todd BenJamJn, 
The varaJt:r and J. V. crews will 
be coached by a member of The 
Rowlnc Hall of Fame, Ken Burns 
a n d Professor Olson. The freah-
men crew ls extremely psyched 
this year with several excellent 
candidates. They will be aa btr and 
as stronr aa our vars1t1 .. and wW 
be coached by Jim Razlavaky,cap-
tain of WPl's crew in 1998, 
Tbe season offtclallJ opeu April 
U at Lake Qulnsipmond witb U.R. 
I., WUUams , a.nd W PI comP9lli1c 
Tuesday, March 24, 191 
W.P.C. PLACES 
FOURTH IN· A.A.U. 
A •mall contlncent of Worcea-
ter Tech IJ'applera placed fourth 
In the team atandtnca at tbe re-
SiOIUll AAU Cbamptonabtp Tour-
nament beld J.ut Saturday at tbe 
Attleboro YMCA. Repreaenttor tbe 
Worcester Poly Clubwereftvemen 
entered In a tteld ot about 100 
wreatlers. 
Lead.Inc tbe way for tbe wrest-
lers was Fred Snyder, WPra New 
Encland heavywelpt champ. Fred 
took first place lD the heavywelpt 
claas with two plna, a declalon, 
and a acoreleaa ue wttll a. •· 
ondplaee ftnlaber. Al80 pllellll llr 
the Tecb srapplera WU lelf ...... 
compet1111 at IT7 Iba. lell IDllt 
third place, and a cio. l·I 1-
to the runnerup lD bi. clul pn. 
vented him from f1Dlllliill bllllr. 
Aleo competlnl lD Ille tllll'llf 
were Gree Dlcbon, 187, Alulllll 
134 and Rua Wtwama, ... • 
manapd ooe vtcto-., apleoe 1*lllit 
belnl ell ml.Dated from co...,.. ..... 
witb moat ol tbe1r defeata-
at the band8 ol place n., ¢ 
SWIMMER BREAKS 
SCHOOL RECORDS 
The Swim Team cloeed out Its 
aeuon at the New EncJand Jater-
collectate Swtmm1111 and dlvtoc 
cbamptouhipe on Marcb 11, 13, 
and l• at Sprlncfteld Coll .... Al-
tboulh tbe team was far from wta-
n1111 tbe meet, tll91 dld plac. two 
fine rel&Ja and Just ml•Md plae-
tnc another lD tbe f1Dal8. 
The ftrat da1 aaw Lou ZltnaJ, 
Mike Lalka, Dick Ell18, and Al 
Nalla tarn ln a ti.De total t1 me ol 
8:01 .!I tor the 900 yard freestyle 
rela1 to take 12th place and acore 
I polDt8 for Tech lD tbe meet. TIMtir 
Umea were, reepecUvelJ, 1:00.1, 
2:00.8, 2:00.3 and 1:58.0, It WU 
b'u1J a ftne effort bJ tbe boJ• and 
a new achool record. 
On FrldaJ, Tech Just mlued 
plactnr lD the 400 yard medley 
relay aa they came In 13th place-
Juat our of the tlnala. Tbe team 
of Roeer Johnaoll, Bruce Ete90D 
Al Nana and TomWellwereaoMt-
tor the Davenport Cup, followed 
by A.I.C. vs WPI at bome on Aprll 
15. Other schools faclnr tbe crew 
thts year include Mariat, U. Mau, 
LaSalle, Trlnlty, st. Josepha, Tem-
ple and Drexel. 
The varsity will bestn rowtnr 
aa eoon aa tbe tee brew on Lake 
Qu1nslpmond and wtu be rowtnr 
durlnc the whole vacation, three 
Umea dallJ, 
The beat earlJ prediction 11 tbat 
It will be an exctttnr year for tbe 
freshmen and a tlnal reward for 
the senlors who have busted their 
hump for tour years. 
Let•a cet down to tbe lake and 
support the teama, 
what couoled bJ tbe fact tbat .., 
brob tbe acbool record bJ II ... 
onda for tbe nmt, la a U• ., 
•:03.!I . 
SaturdaJ, Teeb came bael W 
place lOtb ln tbe 400 ,.,....... 
Rela1 Trails and tbeD place 18M 
tbe tloal8 to score ' mon pallll 
for tbe acbool. TbeUmewu3:1U 
wbicb chopped a full 8 eecoM8,. 
tbe old 9Cbool record. Loa Zilllllllr 
led off wttll a ti.De 51.0, Dlck 11111 
followed witb a H.8, Al Ndl _. 
a 51.3 and Tom Well aDCbond • 
a tremeDdou Sl.7.All al ... 
nlmmera were outataDdilll IM 
It wu a real tine effort. 
Proapecta loot sood tor ....... 
118Xt 1ear. GradllaUlll aenlon 11'1 
Co-Captalna Ropr lolmlOB 1111 
Lou ZlfbaJ, and alao Jim Georll 
and Chip Haaaett. Tb ... m• will 
be missed but there are 901D8 1111 
freSbman prCJ91)8Cta COIDlDI • 
SOPHOMORE 
CLASS 
MEETING 
THURSDAY 
4:15 in Alden 
.. 
Tuesday, March 24, 1970 
' 
9())T01' 
Plays 
MAN OF LA MANCHA (throurh March 28) Colonial Theatre , evening 
performances , 8:30 p.m., m1tlnees, Wednesday and Saturday 2 p.m. 
HADRIAN VII, (March 30 - April 25) Colonial Theatre, opening 
ntsht a p.m., a ll other evenl1115 8:30 p.m. 
HMR, theatre party an.d croup reservations now accepted for June, 
1970. Write ' Group Sales, Colonial and Wilbur Theatres 106 Boylston 
Street, Boston, Mass. 02116 
April U 
JAZZ FESTIVAL CONCERT, second annual all-New E111land Hleh 
SchOOI Jazz Festival, Wheelock Hall, 200 Rlverway, 8 p.m. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 24th 
STUDENT COUNSELING, Father Scanlon, Collectate Rellcloua Cen-
ter , 4-6 p.m. 
MEMBERS' F ILM SERIES, lncmar Berrman•e "Sbame'', Worceater 
Art Mu98um, Z:SO, G:SO, and l:SO p .m. 
KJNG: A FILMED RECORD---M0"1'GOK&RY TO MEMPHll, LlD-
coln PlaZa Cinema and Sbowcue Cl.Dema D, Worceeter, I p.m., Uc:Ute 
S5-, proceeda to car" "" !CIJll'• worll:. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2Stb 
OPEN FACULTY MEETING, P'acuJtr DUW1s Room, Morpa Hall, 3:50 
p.m. 
ENVffiONMENT MEETING, Gordon Seminar Room, ? :SO p.m. 
MEMBERS' Fll.M SERIES, lllsmar Bercmu'• .......... ' Worceater 
Art Mu98Wn, 1:30, 1:30, ud 1:30 p.m. 
CONTROLLING THE SOBURBAN EXPLallOM, WW.lam T. Grut,.rr.
1 
ud Paul C. Platuki, PrtDctpal Jtectoeal PllMer .. CllRPC1 Atwood 
Hall Blue Room, Clal'lt UD1'Nf'eltr, 7:30 p.m. 
ROCK MUSICAL Social Attaire Board preeente • Gemmer Ourton'e 
Apocalyptic Needle, directed by Tbomu O'Rorpn; eald to be'a ..._, 
trlcal m1leetooe ol comparable lmponuce to HAIR, Atwood Hall, Clarl 
Uah•raley, 1:30 p.m. 
Tech News 
WPI 
Forum 
For 
Environmental 
Control 
General 
Meeting 
Wed., Mar. 25 ot 7:30 
GordOR Ll1trary 
S....IHr lOOlft 
Ditcu..._ of: 
Planned Projects 
Earth Doy 
Photo Contest 
Fact Sheets 
Written Articles 
Mnt ....... wtl M 
,...,.., A,tl ' 
Mr. Allen H. Morgan, na-
t ionally known eQCutlv. 
Page '1 
Review ..... 
A MOST 
EXPRESSIVE 
ENSEMBLE 
by Dave Hobill 
Last Sunday a fternoon .an el!qulslte chamber concert wu presented 
at the Worct>stet Art Museum by the Prokofiev Qu.artet . Thll croup 
of extremely ta le nted youna l.1dl11s from the Soviet Union enraptured 
the larre audience al the muHum court. The quartet proved It.ell 
capable of performlnc over a wide ranee of 1tyle1 ranc1111 from the 
cla11tclsm of Joseph Hayden, throup the Romantic Franz Scbubert, 
to Serie Prokotlev•a neocla11lcl1m. 
The ensemble1 conalstlnc of Lina Guberman, violin; Galina Oll:lne11 
viola; Ludmilla Granovna, violin; and Kira SvetkovA, cello. wu fauadld 
In 19~e after th•ee YOUlll women sraduatld from the conaervatOl'J ol 
Mualc ID Mo1eow. The croup won thei r tint Cold medal ID the Inter• 
naUoaal Mulic Feathal In 19111 and alnce tllea bave coatlmaecl to capeun 
111&Jl1 other llUrnaUc.al COIDl*JtlOD UUee. After tourtnc tbe a.met 
UDloa, Aeia and Europe Ille quartet le now~ lD tllelr nr .. Nortll 
American tour. Diii to a.n upeet ID plaDe 9Cbedull111 at Toroato a. OOD-
cert bepD about fortJ·ft'N mtnutee late but at Urie conoluetoe ol tbe 
concert lt wu evldellllt tllat tble dealJ did not •Iller tmo Ute mlDdl ol 
1naDJ ol tboee attendl.,. 
Tbe lll'CJll'l111 opeaed wttb tbe Quartet ()pull M, Mo. I, ol Joeepla Har· 
dell . ID tbla piece tbe -mble eatertalaed tbe audl .... wttll a~ 
ot tbelr ea.ct preeleloD. 'l"IMlaP tbe HaJdlO ..,.... wu perforimd 
wttb a butc SlaYic lDftuew ntber tllaD VI••••, tbe pr...maUoe 
wualmoetftawleea. 
ODIJ once, durlJll tbe tamWar .w.sntto ...,,......, dld 1111 taiter-
IJll occ•. Miu Oaberaan ... mbled 80IDftMt la tbe lut ....,... ol 
late m0te1M11t, bat brolltlt n18ed •'*'°9• .., from ._ oollequee. 
Tbe a.U.C. tbouP wae ___. lo llql'N ....,. Ida ..U.mel1 IOlll 
eo1o .....,. wu otberwt• performed wttla sreat dUterltJ. 
TM Quartet ID D mlDor elllltltled " Dlatb Uld lie ...... ., ol rnna 
lolnlbert wu r8"1'9d uoeedllll1 wU. c.pturllll tbe beauWW lJrlc 
melodlu ol loblllbert, l• a .....,. ..,.... attalaed bJ .._r ---. 
of the Aubudon Society tbe ll'OllP llllldblted u ...... ., perlleted 9lrtuo11t1. fte ..-aua. 
ol tbel8 melodlN eoMelwt a P'•t amomt ol -.... ud ...,.r 
THURSDi\ y. MARCH letlt will speak on dld .. -- ..... tllet at 1111 time ....... would .... don .... 
ASSEMBLY. "KiDc ol .. CUtle''' epoMCWed"' .. Muque, Aldin, over .. moUonal ......... Tbeee FOU8I womea • ......, .... etood 
10:45 a.m. "CRISIS IN HUMAN botb tbe cbarm and ace ol lolaDrt'• mule. 
STUDENT GOVEIUfMENT Ml:ETDfG, C.aa.eboue, 7 p.m. ID lMI tbe lovl.t IOftl'IUlllllt beetiowd 1POB tbe P'OUll ._ DUM ol 
MEMBERS' FU.Ill SERIES, Jnsmar Berrman'e ''lliame", Worcuter ENVIRONMENT" OM ol Ruuta'e P' .... et compwre and rlllld1 eo • ..., Md I Mud 
Art Mu.eeum, e:so 1:30 p.m. an tDterpretauoe ol Prc*can'e cllember a..ao u ......_., bea•· 
WPJ CHRllTIA.H SCIENCE QROOP, HJa1M I..omp, 7-1:30 p.m. -============- tlfal u perfarimd bJ tide eDIHlble. Tbl ......... power Jet liepUcltJ 
• ol IOlmMI wu owerpowrlJll. lo sreat wu IM emottoa Ulat I lllt clul1lll 1'Mre.,. moodl .......... 
.,......, llt .. pod old ......a 
FRIDAY, MARCH l'1tb tlw wbea ltnt' 1 'p e.t IP ud r 
111.DTERM tbetr on mlwrettr,....,..,,.ud 
SPRING VACATION 8e1iM at 4:15 p .m. ftred tbe fac1111J, plaJed f1a.t ud 
OLEI CLUB TOUR looee wttla aatlaorttsee, ud wbea 
Much SO - Lv Worceeter - cwernlcbt ln New Yorll: State tllllp Sot loo llot lor tbear,paclred 
March SI - Arrive Cle'Nlud; Coacert • c ... Weeter• Re•rve -1:00 tbelr Ulll"reltJ ud carried It 
Reception for tbe Glee Club, alum! IDd fl'tende Ha 
April 1. Concert, Cle'Nl&Dd ttetpt.e H1P Scbool; Arrive PUUburlb. iu.ra1111t peddler• ud eet It c1on 
el.r 3:00 Concert - Cbatbam Collep • 1:00 ~ for tbe Glee Clab, acata .._.e tll8J pleued. 
abaruu and fl'tende • .o.ar .. Nori.la 
April 2, Concert - PttuburP. Nortb em. Hiib Scbool; Arrive lD Pneldellllt, Uld"Nreltr o1 eni-...dlll 
Albany, cir '1:00 1919 - 1919 Aprll 3, 1 or 2 concert lD AJb&aJ area bllb ecbool•; Rebeareal · Rue- ._ __________ _.. 
•ll Sqe Collep • 4 :00Coec9rtwltbRuueUa..., TrOJ, N.Y. ReceptJon 
at Ruuell Sap, Return lo Worce•r. 
Wldnellday 1 April i.t 
"SPECIA L APPROACHES TO PLANNING," B. Allen Benjamin, 
Pl'Ofeaaor of Civil Enstneer1111, W.P.1. ; Atwood Hall Blue Room, Clarll: 
Unlventty, 7:SO p.m. 
Saturday, April 4tb 
PUBlJC GALLERY TOUR, "The IDteracUoa ot Artlatlc FrootJ.ere" 
bJ Dr. Samuel P. Cowardtn m, of Clark, Worcelter Art MU8Wm, 1:30 
p.m. 
SOUND> OF ENGLAND, Savoy Brown, The Nice, Family, AuumptJon 
Couere Gym, 8 :00 p.m. 
Sunday, April ~th 
PUBLIC ORGAN RECITAL, Henry Hcltana, Worcester Art Muewn. 
Museum Court, 3:00 p.m. 
Monday, AprU 6tb 
Faculty '"' 
C11tt. fro• '9· 2 col. 3 
form ol eometbial anu CGDMrvtnc 
lte IP'rlt . To do the former la to 
turn ODe•lf lDtO an emt.lmer, a 
pldt In a wu mwieam. Tbe col-
lecUoa and tnnamlNloa ol lntor-
mauon, an acUvtty which dUreren-
Uatu ua from th• other ammai., 
can OllJ)' occur between and amoar 
llYinc orpnlama. 
I ltlll believe In tbe nlue of 
private collep• and wliventuea. 
We In the Nortb•ut baYe 80 tar 
been aparld the lnteue competi-
tion of a "f'Y extenalve eystem ot 
public ly nnanced hliber educaUon. 
But It will come. That belJJC ao, 
what can WPI otter to JuaWJ Ila 
COllllJlued e11J•tence u an Indepen-
dent collep? It can pro.Ide a pro-
the enclltlon ol Prokofleyle r mlaor qmrtet opae No. I tbat It II almoet 
be)'oed all expluatlaa. 
Tbe perlarmere • .......,.... uafalwllllll tbroaP tbe IDJl'lad ol 
dlfllelllt .............. .-acu.s ........... •lodlee ............ 
tet-s all IM fWwr ud forcdlUMu cd ._ co......,. fte lllUn oaurt 
WU IO filled wttla tbe slarloae eoud prodlloed bJ IMel JCN111 lldAN 
tllat one could not belp but be caupt up wltblD tlae deep perceptlYH:J 
tllat Ible rrouP bad for Prokoftn' • mule. 
New Mme Plans 
Spri11 Offensive 
WASHJNOT<»f - (CPI) •• Tiie 
New MoblliaatlOD Committee To 
End tbe War ID Vietnam 1au dl-
Yleed a plu to 19uDdate tbeS.i.ct-
lve Service eyetem ID peperworll: 
and thllll beat tbe • at Ile on 
pme. 
Proceedlnc on lhe usumptJoa 
that "S.lfftlve S.rvtce jut caMOt 
8taDd ap, admlDlstratlvelJ, to ab-
eolut• obedience of tll• draft law." 
New Mabe 11 urclnr everyone to 
complJ 80 complet•IJ wltll the law 
that tbl •UOD'a 4,100 local draft 
boarda become bopel••alJ tied llP 
ID paperworll. 
Tiie plan, wbJab le part ol .. 
New Mabe ....... o&Mt'N, re-
qlllru tllat male r.....- lllform 
dlelr draft bGarde ol •"'7 -... 
tn tbeU' addreu, reu,toa, ....al 
attitude, bealtb, oocupeuoa, a D d 
marital etatue. lelectl'N lel"Yloe 
la• alrtt.dJ requlreuuclaaotlftca· 
uon, but bo.rda, bee&... ol die 
paperworll: lnol..cl rar•IJ U., 
clc>M ~ on au tbeee matt.re,, 
parUcularlJ OD lftrJ cbuce la 
mental attitude. 
New Mabe'• major focue will be 
to recruit die 11 mlWoa mea lD 
tbe 11-A eJa•lftcattoa '"9r-... ) 
Into tbe " paperwork war.' ' CLASSES RESUME, '1:411 a.m. 
P'am mucb more MDllUWI to tbe -------------------------, Deed• ol tbe lndlYlcbll student and • 
Tuesday• AprU 17th 
MECHANlCAL ENGINEERING COLLOQUIUM, "Tiie lnlhaeDCeotWea.r 
Theory on MecbanJcal Dtatp" , by Dr. Enelt Rabtnowlcz, Profeuor 
ot Mechanical Enctneerllll at M.l.T., HlgtDa. 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 8th 
"INTRODUCTORY LECTURES ON TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITA-
TION", sponaored by tbe Student.I' Jnter•Uona.J Medltatloo Society, 
Gordon Library SelJlinar Room. I p.m. 
"THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN", JoMpb F. Bradley, Sprlncfield 
l>lann!nc conaultant1 Atwood Hall Blue Room, Clark u., ?:30 p.m. 
Thursday April 9th 
''INTRODUCTORY LECTURES ON TRANSCENDENTAL Mr::DITA -
TION" , sponsored by the Stud9nt8' lnternaUonal Meditation Society, 
Dlna Auditorium, Clark U., ?:30 p.m. 
Saturday, April lllh 
PUBLIL C.ALL~•tY TOUR, "Fre nch Art - Mcdlflval to M·>darn••, by 
Richard C, M 11 Jhu?er curatur of .Museum Education, Worcester Art 
MuSt'uni, 1:311 p.m. ' 
It CIJI remain flex ible and adar>-
UH, dlacemlJJC aod tmplemeatllll 
Ille new forms Of btper ecklcaUOD 
.Wted to tbe Umea. 
AltbOUP lmowledp lteelf en-
compaaa .. much more tban tbat 
,rhlcb la strictly contemporary, 
tJMt f'ORM by which It le tauctit la 
by no meana unchanpable. Tbt 
method.I and tnatltutlooa of edUca-
Uoa muat be kneaded, shaped and 
colored by the dealre1 and necea-
altlee of the society and Its period. 
lan't this Indeed part of the plea-
sure of parUclpaUnc lD education 
--that old verlUea can atlllbepre-
senled In new sutaea and fresh 
aspects. 
It has been well a nd truly said: 
"To live Is to ·hanal" It WP! 
.i llve a n<i wpll In Worr~ct r~ 
Sir Morgan's Cove 
presents 
J. GEILS 
Wednesday, March 25th 
thru 
Sunday, March 29th 
Ca~ual Dress, No Jeans 
ID lkq uir£>cl 
'' 
TONIGHT 
8 PM 
LINCOLN PLAZA 
& 
SHOWCASE CINEMA 2 
Tickets $5-
All Proceeds will go to 
carry on Kings' work 
Tuesday, March 24, 1'18 
-
•• 
,, 
WPI OFFICERS 
ASSURED A RIDE 
ON CAMPUS LIVING NEXT YEAI 
The Dormitory Committee aubmlta the followtnc procedure pertal.nl.DC to au 8ludelU 
dHlrlnr upperclaaa room aaetcnmenta tor the 19'70-19'11 acbool year: 
1. Student. muat obtain a room reMrvaUon card In tbe antce of Student Atfair•. Tbe 
card mll8t then be validated by placlnc a i10.oo dePQ8lt wltb tbe Burar'• omce 80me time 
between April 8 and April 10. 
"H-E-1-G·B'' n80UDded 
tllrOlllhoat Aldin Auditorium u tbe 
ROTC oadeU tmqtaed U..m•hea 
u a 2lA. whoH jeep drl•er la 
alow11 paWas awar at IOO 1ard8 
ud about to ..... btm nrud9d 
adle• from bY commud. 
ft1ll wu oae of tbe exerc:YM 
emp10J8Cl bf prof .. 81~ .Sapr 
RScllU'd w. lbuTeta dur1lll .... 
....aca OD l•CommaDd Vokle". la 
tbl 10 mtDute Leadereblp L&bon-
tol')' period tbat at ttmea aw 
•••10M bold1llC .... bead &Dd 
aJbll 1 'NIMG-NINO-MJNO-NIN~' 
be droYe bome tllrOUlb li•lllS •-
ample• IMbldqQle tbat aeb cadet 
... uuuu to deftlope • trulJ 
mlPlftceat command votce. 
Mr. SbalTetta cbcredtt8d tbe 
amateurl8b COMeUU tbat com-
mUld• abouJd be rtftn In a low 
or at moet a medlum pitch, and 
cleari1 demonatrated that volume 
alone ta aottatnc" compared to tbe 
proper comb1nat1oo of rbJtbm, 
CROSSFIRE 
cont. fro• Pl· 5 col. 5 
••mwcam-• - out to 19t wtiom? 
Wbat do we here in Worcester 
do about 1t all? Wb~1 w ln'rite tbem down to tbe Couege of tbe 
Holy Cr088, there to sbake tbetr 
baDda1• pft tbem money, IAll&ud, 
wtsb mem wen. •. One wonders 
if tbe bonest thing OV8J' wbicb to 
cUaarree witb tbe Pllntbera is lf 
we are as a nation eogaced In 
poocide or suicide. 
tntlectton, enUDClAUon, and pro-
jectiOD. 
Mr. Sbarrett. aulated about 18 
cadet8 lndlvtduall1 durlDC the af-
ternoon, and loac before h18 de-
parture tbe Mllltal')' Science De-
partment wa• dectdhlS In wbidl of 
the comlJll J8&1'• to acbedule bi• 
ftrat repeat performance at WPI. 
Tbe lab period not oa1y better 
prepared the cadet. tor their tu-
ture rolea u Junior omceu, but 
aUo abould contribute to their 
ablUtJ to 8Pl'•d tbe name of tbe 
Hbool--'°1' •ome, ma:rtie next ~ 
tn tbe tCIC>tmll cbeera, wbUe tor 
tbl ...Sora, ma:rtie bJ rtdlac back 
to tbe lroop9. 
Richard Sharretts 
coaxes Cadet Kevin 
W. O'Connell 
Stoddard Residence Ctntu 
2. TboM 8tudenta dealrlnc •lnsle rootM must aubmlt the cards wttb a tlrat, ~ ud 
third choice lndtcated to tbe Offtce of Student Altair•, 2oeB by April 115. A dr•Wbll trom 
the• cud• wtll be made by the dormitory committee on April 18 wttb the rooms bet• 
aHtped to thoae 8tudenta In the order that their carda are drawn, rt'YIDI coutderaUoa to tbe 
alternate cbofcea If their first choice la already taken unUI tbe supply of •lncl• 1.8 •-
hauted. Thoee not uatroecS a atncla room are eUstble tor the doubl .. draWbll to be beld 
a week later, or tor a depoalt retund tt they so deal re. 
The day tollowtac tbe •lnCIH drawtnc, a Uat of tentaUft •tort• room uatp..,.._ wtll 
be poated In the dormitories. Room cards of 8tudent8 not aastped to alncle rooms wU1 
automatically be Included In the doublea drawq. Student. not wantlJll double rooiu llbouJd 
claim thell' card tn tbe Otttce ot Student Attalra. 
All atudenta requutlnc doublea muat bave their carda submitted to tbe Ofttce of 8tudeDt 
Attatrs 8088 by April 21. 
3. On April 23 the doubles drawtac will be beld. Tboee students ws.b1nC to room llaptber 
will staple thell' re•rvatton card8 toeether and submit them wttb tbelr tlrat, aeCODd, and 
third clK>tcea. Anyone wl•hlnc a double r oom, but without a apecittc roommate, wtll 8Ubmtt 
hie reservation card with nnt, second, and third cbotcea Indicated • .Aa81pm.U wtU be 
made aa follows: 
1. Roome wtll be aaalped In the order ot cards drawn. Tboee atudenta lndlcat1111 no pre-
ference tor a roommate Will ba•e equal opportunity In tbe room draw. Hta roommate wW 
be tbe NEXT •lnele card drawn with tbe ame bulldlnc preference. NotlcH of teataUft 
double room aaelpmenta will be posted ln the dormltorlea within a week ot room draw. 
FOR YOUR INFORMATION: 
I. All aulcnmenta made WW be TENTA TlVE pendiJll tlnal determlllaUon ot tbe tncomtac 
freshmen class. Ftnal notlttcauon will be made about July 1. 
2. Stoddard Retldence Center I• to be primarily an upperclaas area. A UmJted number 
ot rooms will be uatlable In Morpn, Daniela, and Bantord RUe1 Hall wttb tbe underaandlns 
tbat these rooms wlll be In predominantly freshmen areaa. 
3. Room Rates STODDARD Ba9ll 
33 Spaces Available 
144 Spacse Available 
No. of singles 
7 
sln1le 
double 
RILEY BAU 
single 
double 
triple 
MORGAN and DANIELS 
1l!luble 
== 
4. The enure nrat Coor of Rtley Hall wlll tentaUvely be a women'• 11•1111 area wltb upper-
claa• asslcnments to be made separatelY of this drawtnr. 
15. Aaslrnment In the proposed black Uvtnr area has not yet been determined. 
THE GOATS HEAD PUB 
will be closed 
Friday, Morch 27, 1970 
ond will reopen 
Friday, April 3, 1970 
Remember, anyone 21 yrs. 
or older con join the Pub. 
Closs dues need not be 
paid. 
